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yo' orrani-- e m"?" innutred a dilapi--- l
!o' kt
yc.n .i c lored citizen,
RddresHinR oli Protbrr Bulglubsck.
"Well, Bah, 1W do foul gta'luiiian dat
done 'loped wld yo' daughtah, Ixola-- t
olio, 'bii.t two veers aso; and I kin
prove If, spite uh rnuh pussonal 'pear-aucAnd I'se coma, back yuii today,
pah, to infawm yo' dat if yo'll take
her back and flmrne a new suit o'
clothes, all will Le forgiven." Kansas
City .Star.

The presence of coal in the Rich-mBasin of Virginia was known aa
far back as 00 and mines were opened an.l worked at as early a date aa
ITS'1.
In 1789 shipments were made to
so n." of the northern states. In 1822,
according to R. C. Taylor, in his "Statistics of Coal," the production
to 54,000 tons short. For near,
ly a century the Richmond Basin main
MS. of Home, Sweet Home.
The original inauutcript of "Home, tained some prominence as a coal pro.
Sweet Home," Is said to have been ducer, bv.t in 1882. when the Pocahon.
burled In the pxave with Miss Harry
followed shortHarden of Alliens, Ga. Sho was John (an district was opened,
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but re- ly afterward by the development of
fused to marry him In deferenco to the New River field in West Virginia,
her fathor'8 wishes. After she wa8
tho mines in the Richmand hasin wera
separated from h?r lover the fa'uut
seehfcrself in the old family manUon,
put at a disadvantage nd operations
of
the
r.cne
few
a
but
jnem'jerE
ing
were for many years practically sus
little church to which she belonged.- pended.
From the Independent.
During the last four years, however,
now life has been introduced into the
What'a a Friend?
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent Richmond Basin areas. by the reopenpolitician gave the other day a veiy ing of the old Gayton minea in Henrico
amusing definition of a frleud. "A
after the
friend," he said, "ia a man who takes ounty. For many years
of the soutwestern Virginia
your part against all your enemies,
sticks to you through all your adver- aid the southern West Virginia coala
sities, lends you his last dollar withBasin lay
out security and then, when fortuno the mines of the Richmond
lo.
restricted
smiles on you at last, Is content to idle or worked only for a
of
out
the
and
seat
a
back
take
keep
cil .market. The Richmond B.isin i
way."
g
the only area producing
coal which lies immediately adjacent
Courase Ever in Demand,
U. S. Gee
"Not in clanging lights and desper- to the Atlantic seaboard.
ate marches only is heroism to bo logical Survey Press Bulletin,
looked for, but on every railway
bridge and fireproof building that Is
going up today. On freight trains, on
Reports come from the river that
the decks cf vessels, in cattle yards,
has found a gold mi.,0
on lumber raftc, among the firemen Wm. Wright
and the policemen, the demand for that is known to be secreted comawhere
courage is Incessant, and the supply in that country. Some years ago l.ige
never falls." William James.
Conner and Ralph Hunter were tiding
with a mining man who was looking at
Children'a Right of Liberty.
and under his direction
Do not forget that every child haa the country,
a rl.'jht to some leisure and some free-flo- broke off Tnany samples, which were
from observation. It Is possible
thrown in a sack and packed back. He
at the Knight place, ana
taught io drink after food and not was
with it, as jiormnl tiling tney win ao wi,en he
he did not take tne samp- it naturally, and eulTer less rrom a:g- - 3 wan
flamplM were
T,
n,m'
tive troubles than if they drink fre .1 Mra.
by the side of the door, and
quently during a meal.
thern
around,
of
tired
seeing
Knight got
and told Connor to take them away.
Fulfilment.
Ha (In a rectaurant with his best In picking thetn up he found one of
..
don t know How happy you
pirD-- You
was alive wim tJ ,d n went
have made me by saying "Yes," dar-- , the.n
ling. It will bo my dearest wisli to back over ineirau nunuua iui
make earth a paradise for you and where he had broken this off, but waa
to fulfl'l your wishes before you utit. Lige Conner
fin
ter them. Waitress, bring a portion never able to
at the mouth of
float
found a piece of
of cheese for the young lady.
biaetter.
a canyon that had twenty dollars worth
of gold in it, but could never fin thu
In
Chearfulnesa.
StTh(jth
ledge whee it came from. A number
Wondrous la the strength of cheera party of Coloradoana
fulness, altogether paat calculation Its of years ago
powers of endurance. Effort3, to be came in there wlh an old Mexican
perm?.nently useful, must be uniform- who claimed that when he was a boy he
ly joyous a spirit all sunshine, gracearid gold was taken out
ful from very gladness, beautiful be- worked there,
cause bright. Cailyle.
and shipped to Mexico on mule back;
that the Indians got bad so the shaft
Remembered bv Their Deeds.
was covered up with cedar logs and the
Who thinks cf Milton as blind or
were covered over with the waste
or jjcecnoven as uear or oi uarwm us logs
a long
cn invalid? What they accomplished fiom the dump. They hunted
was ro creat that their ncrsonal In time, taking as th. ir starting point the
firmities are for the moment forgotfrom which the settlement is
ten In the sense of their achieve- red rod,
named. The old Mexican said that
ments. Tho Christian Register.
there was a cedar stump marked with
a cross with the dates 1812 above and
Possible Explanation.
In a Connecticut hamlet where old- below; that if he could find the stump
, ,
fashioned regulations are In force,
,
;
but ha
th
has a dog that
the
Some
yeara
chases tho younsr children off the could not find the stump.
streets at eight o'clock. This muut afterward P. B. Ownby found tha
be the dog that put the "cur" ia curstump, but it waa a sycamore instead
few. Cleveland Plain. Dealer.
of cedar, but it had the cross and
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Office:
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First Pix.r
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Eat

R. C. Church,

New Mexico.

JAKES H.

SIERRA COUNTY

WAGEBILL,

Attorney-at-La-

-

PEMING,

Will attend all the Com
ty ami Mie 3rd ) u

188

iKV
ti-i-n

in

!

MEXICO

Sierra Conn
District.

Aluiays Courteous and Obliging
Lawyers
J. .B. tfefndon,

'I, Kopbcjr, Pres.

3.

Viee-Pre- s.

Gillespie, Cashier.

VL

Interest

paid on

tUv r.Tcr.

LasCraccB,

THE PKROIIA LOIGK .NO. 9, 1. C
. F., of IUUhIx ro, New Mexico

time depos ts

AT

lUx

ji

L. Kal.Ier, N. C; E. A. Fab n,
C. W. West, Treasurer.

Secretary;
Meetings:

SccodJ au.i fourth Fii.liys

of each month,'''

eneral icrciianoise

OlBca

fubl9--

('out Office Drug Store.

E'HEsbaro

DRY GOODS

jft

THE

& Co.

Fire

Clothing

Tal'cr-Rtad- e

GREEN ROOM'A

jj)

IE

Gatzert

free-burnin-

-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, liay, Grain

L.

am-mint-

ng

Groceries

Agent for I.

1

e.

Main Street,

Hillsboro,

-

l aw

wl

Fin Winee , Liii'iors and Cigars,
Good Club Room
O

White Sewing Machine Company

FT

VS.

FT.

fj)

J)

MR YE US, Frnpr

1

Flle-geud-e

1

Otlii.: Room 2o, Amiijo Building
i.u Si. mid Kaiiro.id Ae. 1'ia. tue

C.jr.

40 s a

Mill.

in t(ie Supremu Courts of
and TeX.it

JSew Mexico

ELFEGO BAGA,

.ik.

or

Attorney and Conncellorat T.aw,
NEW ME5.
Will Oh present at all tcmrst of ('oui t of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socoiro and ftier- Cgnnties.
D.aa in tood Gold, Silver and
New Mhxico,

For Sa'e at this office.
JOSIJ3

THE

ALBUQUEKOjUK.

E. SMITH,

4

Tile Parlor Saloon

Notary Public,

.

night-watchma-

tllllSIJOI-Uf- l

VV.

tft
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAU

General Conffractor- Tom

1.

Prices Right
Proprietor Good Workmarjehip.
JLLSBORO,

JIILLSBORO, New Mexico

;

Murphy. Propr-
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datfs. tie uiu not
old
the
for
and
but he hunted long
Now
mine, and haa not foun it yet.
it is reported that Wm. Wright,
who has been prospecting in that coungold
try for a long time, has found
feet
three
is
wide,
about
that
ledge
and contains lots of gold, although it ia
Round Robin.
If he haa found the
Derived from two French worda rather pockety.
.AiTTt.1 r n
n a frsrm rt
of all the gold that has been
signing a petition of grievance by ar- !founcja8 float he haa the big thing. If
a
In
form
names
circular
rantrine the
for the hunter
and was first used by certain officers he' haa not, itis there
.
Libeial.
of the French government.
y. Lordsburg

Overconfidence.
"Your opponent says he can win In
a walk," said the" campaigner. "Well,"
replied Senator Sorghum, "let us encourage that Idea. If we can persuade him to hold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can get up a burst of
speed that will beat him."

C. COOPER,!

V

n

t1-.-

I.

uk

1

......

f Sierra county advocate.

Mrs. Jas. Latham came in from Phoenix the week before last; Daniei Miller
from California last week; Mrs. Heals,
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
her daughter, Carolyn, Emily McClean,
and Elizabeth Kinney fame from the
The Sierra County Advocate'.? entered Silver City Summer School Saturday
Hi o tfoit Office- at UillBboio, Sierra night; and Mrs. Ha nv and children
County, New Mexico, for traiirmiBnion came in on Monday from Canada.
ir'izb tlie UK. Mailn, asHecond .claim And what do you know al cut 'that?
ruittfr.
A certain young man in Hillaboro tele
phones down that he will be here in
time for breakfast Sunday niornJrg.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
s Various adages come to mir.d; the eir-lBent
Impartially Devoted to the
birds, etc., and cherchcz la femme,
of Sierra County and ,thq TerMexiec,
ritory of
particularly.
The temperance people of Lake ValFRIDAY. JULY 25, 1913.
ley are indeed pltatsed at the prospect
of being rid i f the aloo!i.
Mrs. Longbottom hay not improved
Senior Mexico is flirting with Miss
since going to Deming. Mr. L. receivJapan. Why?
ed a wire Saturday night telling him to
L
come over.
'
ErI Wilson is now manager of the
A false friend is more dangerous
farm
belonging to tho Insane Asylum
an
enemy.
than
open
at Las Vegas, flood Juck to him!
Five hundred Htnt-- j national guards
C2SL3PSSD
are in camp at Camp McDonald, near
Las Vegas.
There will be a dwrice at Fairview on
condition
of
strenuous
Friday August 1st, at which Mr. Wm.
Owing to tha
of tho Virginia Hotel, will
affairs in Mexico, Secretary of State Snyder,
furnish the midnight supper.
Bryan baa canceled soma of his lecture
A meeting c.f the cemetery associt
dates.
ation was held at Holmes Hall o'i July
JSth, but, owing to the ra ny season
she
know
world
that
on, it was deci led not to comthe
coming
let
to
Just
mence
at present on the cemeworle
an
threw
Socorro
is still on the map,
Another
tery fj ica.
meeting has been
earthquake spasm last v.iiek.
set for August 23d when we hope that
all contributions shall have been turned
is making in, and that active o erUions may comGarrison
War
of
Secretary
The cemetery fence
a tour of inspection of the military mence soon afier.
be extended east to the town limit.
will
posts scattered throughout tho country.
We have been enjoying some fine
r-f
'..
showers, but it in very dry in this section.
Col. Roosevelt visited Silver City reof that
idies
the
forthwith
and
cently,
thriving city organized a Moosette herd.
Ateus July. The monks of Mount
on the prninsula to the southAthons,
Uncle Sam contemplates establisheast of Salonica, which now belongs to
ing a protectorate over Nicaragua. Grsece as
part of the spoils of the
We to pay certain debts owing by that
war, have decided to send to
country, ' and this country to build a Athena the imperial robe and crown
cinal and a naval station on the bay of worn
by the Byzan'ine eu perores, to be
'
" ,;
Fonseca.
used by King Constantine at his coronation next year. The robe, which is
A few days ago 'a report was set of ber.ten gold, weights fifty pounds,
afloat that the Wilson administration and the crown contains enormouily
contemplated abandoning the Monroe valuable precious stories.
Both hisdoctrine and going in with certain for- toric relics have been kept in tho great
mesa
eign nations to straighten out the
nionastry of Lavar since the day of
in Mexico. Such an idea is too silly the Eastern Roman Empire.
for any consideration. The time to
Monroe is in tho time of a crisis, and
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
that is right now, and it looks as if
is hereby givsn that I, John
President Wilson ima already con C. Plemmona, having been duly ap'
pointed Administrator of the estace of
'i'menced to Monroe.
Edwin H. Fookes, d ceased, all persons owing, or, having claims against
said estate, are requested to settle at
once.
"Wet or dry" is a question, that at
JOHN C. PL EMMONS,
Administrator.
no distant day, will become a live one
11
First
pub.
Jly
the
peoin New Mexico. Next month
will
Sierra
Lake
of
county,
Valley,
ple
'
and 2411.
Lists
vote "wet or dry." It's wet now.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
Roswell, which has been athirst for described below, embracing 170 acres,
Gila National I'orest, New
three years, recently voted on the pro- within 'the
will be subject to stttlcnent
Mexico,
position, and the "wets" i on out' by and entry umh-- the provisions of the
over two hundred majority. Several h imestead laws of the United States
and the act of June 11, 1906, (34 Stat.
other towns in the eastern part of the 233), at the Udited States Land Office
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on Sepstate will soon hold local option elec- at
tember 9, 1913. Any settler who was
tions
actually and in good faith claiming any
of said lands for agriculture purposes
prior to January 1, 1900, and lias not
It is said that San Francisco will set abandoned same, has a preference
to make homestead entry for he
the scale for magnificence in tho Pana- - right
land actually occupied.
Said hnds
display. Tho most imposing were listed upon the applications of the
mentioned below, who have a
architectural feature of the exposition persons
preference right subject to the prior
This right of any such settler, provided such
will be the Tower of Jewels.
s ttleror applicant is qualified to make
tower, 430 feet in height, will have a homestead entry and the preference
base one acre in extent, and will be right is exercised pr or to September
date the lands wi be
9, 1913, on whii-indescribably beautiful with statuary, subject to settlement and entry by any
mural paintings and mosaics. A group- qual ified person. The lands are as follows: The
Sec. 1, T 13 S, R.
ing of statuary supporting the globe 9 W., N M. M., lfiO acres, application
R. A. Hoi ford, Hermowa, New Mextypefying the "world will adorn the of
The SW4 of NVV';,'
ico; List
summit.
of NE'i ,Sec. 20, T. 16. S R. 8 W., 10
eres, appli ation of William D.
Slease, ot Lake Valley, New Mexico;
List
Approved J. me 24, 1913
S. V. PROUDFIT, Acting CommissionIAKF! V4LLEY.
er cf the C?r.rr?.! !.
Lasi pub. Aug. 1
First pub. Jly 11.
week.
the
rains
We had glorious
past
Serial 08472
The Virginia is again shut down fiom
of the Inte ior,
Department
The
levels.
water
in
Jower
the
flooding
United States Land Offk-ecame sparing out of a drill hole to the
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 6, I91:.
height of fifteen feet. Mr. Hoyle is
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Surely playing in hard luck.
THAT the State of New Mexico, u
Mrs. Emmet Horn is in Braman, der and bv virtue of thinft. of nn.
Oklahoma; having been called there by gre s approved June 2 II 10, has made
the illness and subsequent death of her application I r in ioi owing
r,
uappropriate:!. unreserved and non- mother, Mr Ed. Davis, Mrs.
niiiier.il public lands:
to
did
also went
Ura;nan, .but
"V?
T IS'
All of Sect oiw 21. 21
hot reach there until after thedeath of S., 11. 2 W., N. M. P. VI.
he purpose ot t lis f.otiee la 'o al
his mother.
low at persons el imin? the Inn I a,i- wanderers are coming home.
veraly, or desiring toshowit tobemiu- 1

-
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ii.U j ,.u, Lhlbu;

20-1-

3

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to. and from
ake Valley and Hillsboro and other points.
.ew and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Serial No. OTiS.
Dep rtment of the Interior,
l.'xiited States Land Office,.

1

N'-tic-

-

June 4, 1913.
Not:i e isherehy given that the State
of New Mexico, uri'fer and by virtue
oi the Act of Congress approved June
'JO 1910, ha made application
for the
fa'Iowing-de-tribi'unappropri itod, unreserved and noniiii eral public lands,
for the benefit of tha Agricultural Col- Cl?4 Sec. 23, T. 14 S.,' R 4 E., N. M.

P'ropriteor,

d

P.

M.

Lots

.

1, 2,

SNE!-4- ,

4E..

T. 15, S., R.

N

NSE'

Sec.

1,

M. P. M.

The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
or desiring to show it to bo mineral in

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

character, an opportunity, to file ob- ;ctin to such location or selection
win the Itogister and Keceiver or the After Four Years
cf Discouraging I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
United States Land Office, at La" Cru
ces, New Mexico, and to establish
and t gave up in despair.1
their interest therein, or the mineral
Mrs. Bullock Gave
Conditions,
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I comUp in Despair. Husband
Register
Ct.ns
First pub. June
first
menced
it. From the
j

1S-1-

3

very
taking
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

Caiae to Rescue.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Ofiiee t Las Crocus, New
Mexico, June a, V)l3
NOTICE is hereov given Unt R03
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hill
boro, New Me ico, who, on July 1,
ma le
Homestead kntrv N
1910,
01514, for
4, Section 3 , Tow
ship 15 S, Rane 5 VV N. M. P. Mi
ridian, has fiied notice of intention t
make Final Tnre3 Y ar Proof, to esta1
lish claim to che land above describe!.,
before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Commi
Mexico, o
sioner, at Hillsbor ,
the 24th day f July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Opgenorth, of Hills ioro, New
N'-vjN-

Catroa, Ky In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work." ,
If you are all run down from womanly
irom this place, Mrs. Bettis Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered fcr four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
d
years, wiih womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helpe
53
its
more
a
million
than
in
women,
this time, I could oniy sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At limes, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

xico.
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
I
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New ment relieved me for a while, but was
Write to: Chattnoo?a Medicine Co., Ladies
Mexico.
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
Instructions on your case
book, "Horn
me
seemed
do
to
Mexico.
that, nothing
any good. Treatment fer Women," sent In plain wrapper.
F. M. Bojorqu 'Z, of Arrey, Nev

M

andM-pag- e

Mexico.

First pub. June

JOSE GONZALES,
Rtgister.
13-1-

3

not control.
If. you discover a fire,
it
out if possible; if you
put
can't, get word of it to
6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h reby
that
given
CHARLES II. SIKES, of Lake Valley, New Mexic , who, on September
14
made Homestead
1906,
Entry
(Serial No. 0I!;.)3), No. 4875, for SEJ4
andNE'4S'-SectioNWJ4;
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W., N. M.
P. Meridian, bus filed notice of intcn-tlifto'make final, live year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Philip S. Kelley. U. S.
Commissioner, at Mllsboro, New Mexico, on the 2nd. day of April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
Arch La' ham, of Lake Vallry, New
:
Mexico.
Kinney, Jr., of I ake Valley,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
P.-tc- r

First pub. Feb.

BLACKSMITHS

thc-neare- st

U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of Horseshoeing-Wapri-

s

NOTICES

S'-oN-

fr

.Repaired

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierka County Advocatk haspublish-- e
such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

AV2S0

Hillsboro, New .Hex.
F. F. BLOODGOOD.

!

Cuando V. tenpa que Jar pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legaliclad para
ser ublicados,no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
o
treinta a."os y, dace el trabajo tan
y correctoi omo eual quii r otro.
ba-rat,

' o shown in rnr
ftaHalf iinflfrnlr.rQ loft
Swallow fork right e
iiso overbit right ear,'
half under crop left ear.
i
Range Kinpston, N. M.
P. O. Address: Lale Valley, N.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
rid

Sedillo, hunter, trader
Register.
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.

14-1- 3.

Mr. Jerome

T

ma-Ficif-

1

.

nw

,

:

i

I

;

Horn'.-biothe-

j
i

.

THE SIX RULES
For Care WMi Fire in the

Mountains-

Location blanks, b'.tb. lodn hu
placer, also proof of labor llauks
for sale at this office

TOE JOOElfML.

pub-

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
b
fore you throw it away.
out
Knock' out jOr pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is n ithing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fre
3
any larger than is absolutely
Ntvt-leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
pvitting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
ag.iint tree or log. Build a
mil! one wh0re you can
lic

--

nwav

leaves or
v it.
6.

trass

.

the

needles,
all
sides
Irom

Don't build bon fires.

he wind may come at an
time and start a fire yon can- 1

M.

Very Serious

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And
it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

It fs a very 6erious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge yoa In buying to H
s
be careful to get the genuine .

be-au- se

50

THEDFORD'S

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

2"

better.

EXPERIENCE

i

4
51
Tdiu

A

W

w
w.
wuia not bo the fa Em.
vonte liver powder,
with. , a , !artre ' 11
sals than oil- r,.v,
cumninm.
w--

--

,

SOLD IN TOWN

F2

E. TEA FORD,

Midiii

Designs

iu4

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone mnrtlng a nkeloh nd lcr(ntlon my
,tir oplntmi froo whetlier an
qmclilf narertHii)
Invention Ik ppltnhly pmentJiblft.
HrtNOOOCK on Patent
irtt free. Oldest wiener fur nrurlnr
i'titouts taken tiiruiiffh A'.unn & Co. recelT
$pecuU notice, without chtirre, lu the

--

...v....;

ri--'-

Scientific JIourlcaiL
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The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
and liror ,.n.,ki. - i
ly esubhshed. It does not Wate K
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Liver Medicine
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If every member of the
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Agriculture Forest Service
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Good horses.

Los Graces, New Mexico,
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'Inter-tereat-

,

nil in character, an opportunity to file
objection to tuch location or selection
with the R(;iwter and Keceiverof the
H. ited tates Land ()!iice. at Las
their
Nftw Mexico, and toestabli-interest therein, or the mineral character thereof.
JOSE GONZALE3,
Reg'ster.
'
5trns
First pub. June

Livery and Feed Stable,

S

A
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1A COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W. O. THOMPSON,

three months' sojourn

in

California,

accompanied by their daughter, 'Miss
Anna, who has been a student for the
past year at Huntington Hall. While

Proprietor.

away they traversed nearly
of the entire length of the state,
south
to San Diego, and north
going
as far as San Francisco, motoring all
the way.
two-thir-

FRIDAY. JULY
. BUJWCUirTIoN

5, 1913.
HATEH.

fl

One Year
Bix Mont his

00
"5

K ATKri.

ADVJSKH.S1

One ini'h one miif
One inch one month
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each
2J cents per line.
iocal write-u- p

$1 00

2 00

Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Reay and
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Parker, came
dowrffrpm Kingston last Monday. On
Tuesday Mrs. Reay and Mrs. Parker

left for Douglas, Arizona,

12 00

will remain
soon as Mr. y

Reay

R-a-

wher--

j

Mrs.

As

permanently.
get his business

af-

fairs ai rai.gt U he will also go to Douglas. It is with regret the people of this
vicinity learn of th intened departure
LOCAL riZ-7of Mr. and Mrs. Rea who have for
thirty years baen permanent and highPaul Given is doit g Las Cruces this ly
resilentsof
3.

to-

respected

week.

Kingston.

At about 11:30 a. m. yesterday SoMonday's rain made the dry farmers corro wu visited
by an earthquake
weep for joy.
shock that reminded
the citizens
The first real flood of ths saaoon of 13CS.
The shock was
severe
"catnfi down the Percha last Monday.
enough to cause I uildhigs to crack and
Mr'. Bert Slinknrd took charge of dishes co rattle, but' no damage whata
ever was do e. Vui was che first no
the Hilton hotel Wednesday.
ticeable earth trcm,r that has occurred
News.
'
here
since the remarkable BUcceBsim
the
returnnd
Kahler
L.
M.
Asssessor
s of them felt during the summer imhis
from
week
of
the
eirly part
mediately following the grsat San
creek ranch
Francisco disaster. Socorro Chioftain.
is
a
El
visitor
0f
Mm. Watkin3
Pan,
Robert Rou c, v ho
up on his
at the pretty ranch home of Sheriff homestead yestej-aj- ' proved
U. S.
butore
and Mrs. W. C. Kendall.
Commissioner Kolley, brought with
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and two sons, him some samples of mineral
paint ore
Robert and Wiliard, ara down from taken from claims riven tly .located on
Herrri' sa on a vit.it to Hiiisboro friends. the cast side of the Calailo mountains
Tom Robinson, who has bien divid-- 1 by his brother. Harvey J. Mr Rouse
ted several claims which are situing his time between iWSworo ami
re,i
ated som? twelve miles west of
Kingston for several weeks, has
turned to Los Angeles
station, on the A., T. & S. F.
The samples exhibited look good
P. H. D. Berilixen, a mine owner R'y.
he
to
eye, and have been sent east for
and prospector from Grant county, is
and should they prove of
analysis,
taliing a look at the country. Ha will
value,
development on the propitch camp in Wicks gulch.
Some
will be inaugurated
perties
owner of the NAN
1). M Pryor,
located
not
from
far
paint properties
cattle ranches; llr.y Grayson and De- the
is said, being
it
Rouse
claims,
are,
puty Sh riiT Tom Moore, spent Sun- worked at a net pr fit of $12.00 to the
day and Monday in Hillsboro.
ton to the owners. Mr. Ruiise was
'
of
Mr. W. D. Mosley and
generous enough to let several of his
El Paso, were Hillsboro visitors over Hillsboro friends in on the "ground
Sunday. They came overland in Vr. floor' and if the claims pan out well,
fl'osley's fine new auto, making the the town will be painted red; red betrip in eight hours.
ing the natural color of the ore.
from
Germain Gage write
Mrs.
Many residents of Sierra county
Mc.
Hicksville, Ohio, where she is visiting well remember H. A. McGowan
relatives ; that so fa-- she has not been attend d the reunion at Gettysburg,
benefited by her trip as she had hoped, and the Silver City Independent says:
' H. A. McGowan, the veteran genbut that baby oage is very well.
L. M. Sly and Peter Kinney, Jr., eral utility man of the Cottage Sanwere Hillsboro visitors late last week. atorium, returned this week from ats tending the reunion of the survivors of
L. M., who is one of thu pioneer
bH'tle of Gettysburg on the famg the
cf. south rn Sierra county, is
battlefield
netr Gettysburg, Pa.
a new cross-ctunnel on the Log ous
is
a survivor of that
Mac
Uncle
Cabin mine.
battle of modejn times, and he
service
It is reported Oat the for-reports the greatest time of his life in
will extend its telephone line from the
over the scenes of the battlo
Mimbres telephone station on tne Gila fought fifty years ago and mingling
fore-- t
reserve, to the ranger station at with the boys in blue and the boys ir.
the head of the Animas, several miles
gray He says the state of Pennsylnorth of Kingston; work t commence vania did itself proud in the way it hanthe first of next month.
dled the accommodations for the 50,000
Mrs. E. d'Oench Tit mann. mother veterans. The boys camped out just'
of E. D. Tittmann, left last Tuesday aa Hipv rli.l nn the eve of battle, onlv
of hardtack for meals, they
for New York, and a little later, in instead
had fried chicken and ice cream."
sail
will
company with her brother,
Mrs. 'tittmann has
for Germany.
many friends in Hillsboro who regret
her departure and wish her un hon voyM. J. Moffitt is sojourning at the
age.
Mimbres Hot Springs.
The lid was on in Hillsboro last
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, Dud Richard-- !
All the booze merchants locked
Charles Anderson'are spend-- :
ardsonand
their doors Saturday night and threw
in the B;ack Range
vacation
a
their keys in the well. Thin drouth ing
Black
the
and
Canyon.
was caused by Sheriff Kendall who,
A surprise party was given Mr. and
some days previously, notified all oaloon
men to close on Sundays, and to keep Mrs. Robert Reay at their. residence on
closed on that day.
the 19th inst. Mrs. Reay and daughtMrs. Parker, left on the 22d for
Some of our correspodents are re- er,
Douglas. Arizona, where Mr. and Mrs
quested to send in their items a day or
to make their future
two earlier each week. Our Cutter Reay expect
home.
and
Springs news, also a comWork is to be continued on the Chlomunication, arrived too late for publication this week. All correspondence ride claim, situated on Middle Percha
should be in as early as Tuesday, if creek.
The leasers on the Templar mine at
possible, and not later than WednesNorth Percha, are doing well with their
day.
of hand jigs. '
Hr n. M. C. Mechem has joined the '
Two men are working on the Cumranks of the Automobilfsts. The judge
berland mine taking out ore, and exfcrougnt a Ford the first of the week
pect to make another shipment soon.
jfiVom Zim Gibbons,, and in a day or two
Cross-cung has begun on the
was able to round a corner with the
jr machine"
the Brilli nt mine to
of
tunnel
He and
without disaster.
on the Blackie
blowout
the
strike
Mm. Mfohom
em.nrlinn' a few days'
n- , ..:.e
'
.
mme iroiu
in Water canyon. Socorro Chieftain.
oxred
A
i years
t.ake
were
agi.
gets
Mr. S. P. Keller, of the firm of K., ide of iron has been encountered which
M. & Co., received a telegram Tuesday carries gold values.
advising him of the death of his mother at her home at Massilon, Ohio, last
It was ruled by the department reMonday. Mrs. Keller visited her son cently that on and aftei July 1st any"
here quite a number years ago and her
stamp, whether parcels post, or otherdeath is deeply regretted by all who wise, may be used thereon. This is
made her acquaintance. Mr. Kellerhas
good news, a3 the classification was
the sympathy of the community in' his
very difficult for the ordinary person.
lad loss.
A'so any old stamp, even that of parMr. and Mrs. W. II. Bucher return- cels post may be used on letters, so
this, it may be useful. -- Ex.
ed last Mvnday evening from nearly a
Magada-dalen-

Palo-ma-

Up-bat-

i

suf-fice-

nt

Subscribe for Your
$100
KEWA11D, $100
HOME PAPER FliCST
Th rPrtilersof thia paper wiMbe
J hen Take the
plenaed to leurn that tiiee iu at
lH8t one dreaded diaeneo that
EL PAGO HERALD,
Iihb bfen ablrt to t!ur in all The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
,
iin
and that ih Catmrli.
UhII'h Crtimrli Cure is tbo ouly
positive euro now known to tb
First Class General Run of Lumber,
tnedienl fraternity. Catarrh being
?22 at mill. Second class, I4 at
il!.
h uouDtiluiimiHl
h
reqeirea
'
coiiHtitutional treatment. 'Hull's Lumber delivered if requested; extra
Catarrh Curt 1.4 tnkpii uitei nully, charge for delivery.
Kingston, N.M.
acting directly upon the hlood nnd KEN .SETT BROS,
iuucouh ByrfACBH of the system,
l
hereby dfstro) inp th foundation
of the diseaup, and giving the patient utreiifcjtti by building up the
ooti.stif uiion and HegiHting nature
in doing us wmk. The
ioprle-tm- s
For thfr benefit of Hportstueu we
hawe h mufiii faith in iia

diiv-iti-

ut

st

iirasTorj.

'

Sun-ria- y.

cur-ntiv- rt

I

-

Hold by hII

brnsHts.

Take Hall's Family Tills for
cnnHtipatiop,

-

All epecies;

with rod,

and Una only, Hay loth to
October ISiii, of fach year. Veight
hook

limit, '25 pounda in pobseseion at
one time; 15 pounda in oue calendar day.
limit, not le than
publish the following extrnctA from
the game law of New Mexioo w bich eix iucbeK,
Elk, Mdimtain Sheep, Wountaip
went iutofflVot June 14, l'H2:
Goa:, IJHver and Ptarmigan (or
Deer with Horns With gun ouWhite (jiijuee) Killiug, captur-ily; October Int. to November 15th
or injuring pruhibited at all
nf enoh year. Limit, one deer to
times.
each person, iu enoh bw ihou
o

g,

Cli-fioroi-

a

U. S. Land Office at. Las Cruces, New
Mexico. June 2d, 1913.
NOTICE is i erehy given that

SALCIDO, of Derry, New
who on May 27, VJQS, made
Homestead Fntrv (Se'-iaNo. 5915, for Lot 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W , N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to rstaliHsh claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land OfTiie,
at Las Cruces, New IVexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New MexMexico,

l

i

General Her cnanais
HARDWARE

ico.

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New

Mex-

ico.

Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mex-

ico.

5

JOSE GONZALES,

First pub. July

Register.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

t

Screen and Panel Doors

3'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dfiwtrppnt of th' Interior,
U. S. Land Otlice, at Las Cruces,
NfW Mexico, June 23, 1913 v
NOTICE is hereby given that
AilKANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of Kr.?r
view, New Mexico, who, on October 20,
li)0t, made Homestead Entry (Serial
No 01932) No. 49 i 7, for SW!4SE4,
Section L.2; V!.,NE'i, NWSE, Section 27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W., N.
IW. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to ma':e Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land above described, before
Philip S. Kelley,
United States Commissioner, at
New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

APO-LON- IA

.

Hills-Loi-

o,

Gabdel Miranda, of Hermosa, New

Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
New
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
Mexico.

DRY GOODS

X

t
t
t

Keller,

Mexico.

Co.!

e

t

t

I

Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mexico

X

JOSE GONZALES,

First pub. June

27-1-

Register.
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We will deliver one pound of

GUNTIIER'S BEST CANDY

at any town

in the county where a
is located for 70c. per pound.

post-offic- e

POST-OFFI-

DRUG STORE.

CE

HILLSBORO, N.

M.

Eternal Vigilance !s the Price of Liberty.

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table..
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting-t-

LBEl

E. A. SALEM,
Agent for

Phones
Ladie's, Gent's,

EEEU

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
us daily upon the results.

syi-te-

"

Trout

Bob-Whi-

';

tt

ti rue.

Any Antelope, Pheflfnnt,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
QiiNit, Willi Pigeon or
November Inf. to January loth
Wanted to Ouy
Piairie Chick'U--Killinoaptur- 500 Angora yearlinar does; also 500 of each year. Limit, four in posina or injuring prohibited until
wethers. Must be
yearling Angor
one. tirrif?.
session
at
1917.
betand
wurds
three
,
shearers
good
ter. Ad li t.. '.V. D. BARBEE, Cutter,
Licenr.fl Fee General license
Native or Cr?6ted Mesaia
Ad.
N. M., and give prica.
covering big gatee and birds, resior Helmet Quail With
dent, l 50.
gun onlv; November lat. to Janu
Big game and birds license, Borr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ary 31t., of each year. Limit. .'50 J resident, $10.00.
Department of the Interior.

as

5

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloverWith guu roily; September
let, to March 3ltof each year.
Limit, thirty iu poBseosion at oue

the Ca:::c Lar.

r

July

Limit, 30 ip

30.

ooasesttiou at onetime.

diHt-HH- ',

'

Pal-m-

lat to September

RtHj-HH-

,

lui.i-er-

Doves

eel-tMi-

powers ihtt they i.ffV-- One
Hnnilred D illata for any chh that
ltfailpito cure, bend for list of
tent muiiinls.
Addre: P.- J. C HEM BY &
CO., Toledn, Ohio.

at ue time.
With guu only;

in possession

Misses and Infants

57-5-

compli-meritin-

g

8

Southwestern Brewery

& Icq Company.

Albuquerque, N.

M.

-

Measures also taken for Men's

JLAi JLVirfc 11

Cloth-

ing.

Sausage
Office and Sample Room

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

Fish.

le

Cracner Lurci.es.

t'.uiur

vw

Ycrk cliy alune baa neatl
;;uj cr.i.cirp.i a'tendlug tbe pubU
r .; o!
What a wplendld opportunity
provide this vait army of liealthyand opo:!j'gier wlib a wLolcPome
r,
mg cracker funch, dono up In a
L ii tackle and still cheap enough
io he within the reach of even the

,

Winter
tho right

biscuit

T'-.- e

'Ih-

use

i n'. !!)) of Intcratlccs the value
Oil .'; Hes In their
d e:'Uitauce.

drat women Jury aclie mus.. be a good
editor.
quitted
lookh'g fei'er.
CaHfornla'a
nn

Another aeronaut
acroHH the Atlantic,
a good swimmer.

of

absence of weight

Harper'

Weekly.

free

a net of

s

J

1

I'ocket
Maps

.''

.

and is noted for its

IIav--

TIP

The

sights.

individual should eot out for

,'

com-mi.te-

The Dead Past.
A young man was complaining to an
the other
!. riouced man of affairs
y about un old grievance he had
;.Ht somebody.
"Forget It," said
UV-man. "The punt la mighty
!
i have noticed that men who
,,U ys bemoaning their past nils- or bloviating over what they
done don't get very far. They
look their present opportunities."

.

ftnnin with

li

10-n-

burrt--

r

French Youth to Learn Chess.
A (;ualnt petition has Just been presented to the French Minister of PubAt the famous cafe
lic Instruction.
do la Hegence there meet daily and
r.ightly groups of chess players who
huvu formed themselves into an association known as the Chess Federation of the Cafe de la Uegence. Here
the most Important claas championships in Paris are decided. The
of the association have just
approached the minister with the request that a series of chesB manuals,
which they theinselvves have selected, ehail bo distributed with other
of the
books aa prizes at the
school term to the pupils of the various lycees. The chess players are
anxious that a knowledge of their favorite game should penetrate among
the younger generation, conscious as
they are of the Importance 'of chess
In building up character and forming
the mind. The minister has granted tho request, and France may expect to see grow up among them a
generation of chess devotees, Junt as
it is now nurturing a generation of
football
players. Paris Correspondent Loudon Gtobe.

siimlo day to t:ive huppineBS, make
lii'e happlor, brighter and sweeter, not
himself, but for others, he would
find, a wondrous revelation of what
happiness really Is. Tho greatest of
(l.o world's heroes could not by any
eerles of acts of heroism do ns much
r nl good ns any Individual living his
whole life in Becking from day to nay
to
other3 happy. William
make,
Gcorco Jordan.

fl inch
btnoil I r n l,
framn. open or tilulio ami i"f,

IMAMONI),

liii-ki'- l

A Chicago nian who has been
less for DO years now has a full beard,
cassy as n pork millionaire acquiring
culture.

e

Health, Wealth and Beauly

tOA

been making for
years tho
IP .2:2 Short 11. V

hair-

Making Others Happy.

O

I 4- 4
V) tm i i
13 INCREASING nAPIDLY.

paid
The ncv Wright aeroplane
to bo able to stand fitlll in the air,
but what's tho usa of standing still 1

!

'C

;

i

'--

a 3

-t

x. illOi 110' iiluil
,l
Tho pfnmoni J'lstol will nhoot a C. R.
cup, .SJ Short t 22 lina: rille curtriilKe.
HTKVftX!
K' ?IjK8 are sIho known
Din world jve
Kunge in prlcu from

si.ootit;a

e

Tee

i.

,

Admiral Hawke's Ambition.
Admiral llawko ivaa a boy,
about to go to sea for tho first time,
1.U father pave him much good
eiidiiig up with tho words, 'I
to li v(! to seo you h captain." "A
pr.
fnit!i'n J" answered the boy; "if I did
nut i,mk I phould one day be an
! would not
go to sea at ail."
T.

A Paraphrase.
"What la the meaning of that Quotation, 'There is a divinity that shapes
our
rough hew them as we
may'?" "Well," replied Senator Sorghum, "the proposition is something
like this: It's easy enough to pass a
law, but you don't know what It's going to be till the Supreme court geta
through with it."
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A St.
f,U coir player Phot hia
caddy. And we bad been led to b
a gentleman's game.
lleve that golf

Football Condemned.
Football has always had Ita enemies
In "Tho Anatomio of Abuses," publishe ! Iti 158.1, the game Is houndly abused.
I'H.uuthor describes football as "a!
and murdering practice." "For
)t!i not everyone lye In walte for bis
liihersaurle," ho argues, "peeking to
overthrow hlin or to plcko hlra on his
nam, though It bo upon hard etones?
In ditch or dalo, in valley or hill, or
what placo souer it be, he careth
liot, bo ho have him down?"

Reduced Rates.
this way ag'in?" asked the
justice of tho peace after he had fined
Jitupaou $50. "I'm afraid I'll have to,",
:u.l Jiip.on, ruefully. "Wa-nl,said
tl justice, Bt.roklng hia chin whb,!it:r
n lici tlvcly, "perhaps I'd oughler tell
iluit wo sell a return fine ticket for
I .;,, intiilin' ye to immunerty from
ji;i'ii on mo way uaeit. juuge.

will

Dr. Wiley gays that American cooking is the wort-i- In the world. lOating
luimt be nn awful chore to Dr. Wiley,

air-sac-

If th

Bond

It must be
great experience tc
be f np'ired to a girl who can tay "1
love you" in 54 larsuaBos.

h 'PiHjrt for the organs of movement,
niobllity of whoso parts wui as-The
"cd by tho surrounding
iir cavities In the bo.ies of other bird

explained.

we

a

tj the mechanical requirements, as a
a hollow cylinder Reiving

Is Situated in o

Name this
paper and

ato a live mouse,
there being no accounting for tauten,
as we have said before.

f,

similarly

for sample
pages, full par
ticulars, etc

A York, Pa., man

,

NEW MEXICO

Write

threatens to flj
lis Is eatd to be

Sometimes a man. goes through IIU
as a dictator and Boiiiutlmea he mar
rles his t ten( grapber.

Flying is possible only to a body of
Ut;b mechanical t'fliclpncy divested
The orlg-M-- t
r all Biiperflitoua mnlcrlal.
reptiles, which by evolution be-- (
ne birds, were divested of superfluous naierial, and the body (spaces
nir-5-i,; is obiulncd were filled with
The body wall, adapting Itself

vo

t-r

y told

U3 E0.

i

,

it tho time fcr the cold

prophets to fhout that

of Pigeons."

Alr-Sa- c

DICTICNARV

THE M ERR I AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains tha pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge An Encyclopedia in a
fiinirla hook.
The Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Tagos.
C00O Illustrations. Cost nearly
Tialf a million dollars.
Let ua tell you about this most
remarKaoio emgie vomme.

t

Tht'4

.runes of the pigeon constitute

-

rl-c-

1

INTERNATIONAL

pn If It hid found
to settle down.

potln-- ;

MIM'iry rxpor'.s have dcvlfed a gun
Hut what's too
for killing aviators.

(Sermany. Tho paper box
.i)i'.f!nod six dollclous crackers tvllb.
4 i,;.n.Ki!ade filling, and there was an
,.!; 'y cnriipartment for a nice red
m ' If
r
c.(ji!)!e of plums, which of
Mnrre wcr added by the mother of,1.. child. These school lunches, exckisSte of (he fruit, were sold at 5
f.r t 'ngs, or about VA cents. Das' r's
Weekly.
In

i

1b

It It rurpected that somebody at
Medicine Hat bis left the door open.

cracker

I

t

WEBSTER'S
NSW

The right placo to ceutor postcards
is la the manufactories.

-

ixwrwr parents.
We jnca Baw one of these
lulu es as got up by a large

are hl?b again, but

cp

suiiifthing always Is.

ire unequalcd They ave Ihc natural
dome o? sIS ranjc sfocSs. Caffle, Hors&s,
Goats thrive vigorously
fKrouShout the year.
and

Sheep
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More than 17,000 yellowtall were
caught by Japanese fishermen at the
long wharf recently. This is the largest catch for one day's fishing ever recorded In the bay district. Among the
finny specimens were several deep sea
fish, which, when brought to the surface, were found to be totally blind.
Los Angeles Tribune.
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Quite a Simple Thing.

I.ady "What is tho secret
of our happy life with both your
husbands two such different men?"
Old Lady "Why, I guess I wasn't
fi: ;!' over trifles.
And then I let
t'i-;
have their own way sometimes.
tiinnvM. thir always did."
Cii'iland Plain Dealer.
You.'

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWiKG MACSIISE

Many Fish Were Blind.

tT

IS

hLIGHT RUNNING

arc Inexhaustive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that Iiiyq
-

5

Opportunities Always Present.

"It is not a single opportunity which
comes to a man, it is a train. It is a

i

never-endin- g
;

procession, some

email- -

"Get out iu the sunlight," Bays a
Georgia philosopher, "and Bee Happiness coming down the road, picking
a banjo for the whole world to dance!"
Atlanta Constitution.
.
Grateful for 8entence.
"Thank yer. ' May the Lord bless
ver. May yer head never ache!" said
woman eentencrd to ten months'
,nam iaior to tuo juago.

Courage Makes Success.
Many a man has dried up in a little
wayside opportunity, merely because
he lacked the courage to acknowledge
to himself that his Judgment had landed him In the wrong spot. Fortune
disdains mere ability brain is nothing without bravery. The man who
can be thrashed by a sneer has retreated before he is defeated. Herbert Kaufman.
-

!.n I::cxIo,'"with

m

m

in Tnc PasT are now he

flow on, but ever and always opportunities too numerous, too great, and
,
too large for ub to utilize fully."
University, of Illinois.
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Melody of Happiness.

Mineral Resources

Ifyon

Wftl

olthora VlhratlneShnt;t
Sewing Machine write t

3iatifyin3 results and
opened up
rich mines are being developed. LaBgc(
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THE NEW HOME SEWISQ WAUKiNE CCtfPAM

Orange. Mass.
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sewing nurHwi r- - mr,dr toi c!l trirarclr-W
djal.ly, but the Stw
Our eiinranty never rum out.

Mny

fold by milhoriFcd dealer
rus AI
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cir-

reduction works are now In course o
construction and capitalists are noW
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining,

